Drake University International Study Seminars
Program Design Worksheet

Program Model/Course Development

PROGRAM PLAN

Program goals:

Learning objectives:

Program model/format: (One destination, or multiple stops? How does this model support the program goals?)

Academic design: (Who will teach? Affiliation with host institution or organization?)

Participant eligibility requirements: (GPA? Prerequisites?)

PROGRAM DESIGN

Academics: (Classroom space? Equipment necessary? Guest lectures? Special visits?)

Transportation: (Airfare? In country transport?)

Accommodations/meals: (Type of accommodations? Faculty with group? Meals provided?)

Activities/excursions: (Site visits? Program excursions? Evening activities? Cultural events?)

On-site support: (Local institution? Local organization? Third-party provider? What level of support?)

Co-leader: (Drake requires a co-leader for international study seminars)